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Steven Rowe, AttorneY General

State of Maine
6 State House Station

Augusta, Maine 04333

Dear Mr. Rowe,

As a Private Investigator licensed il the State of lvlaine owr 30 years' Iem

contacritrg you ooru ug;T;i;;;idt*trtt investigetion into documented evidence of

*y *r"rtig"tioo in oiring iffeg"f and^ynfhir trade practices of $aco Biddeford Savings

Bank, Coastal Bank i, r;;.r"-*ith officials in the-Cities of Saco, Biddeford and others'

on behalf of my client, Dorothy Lafortune,I enclose this videotape, also given to

members of the Stutri"girfut*t and Governor Joln Baldacci, titted "What Price

Justice?,,, fn" uiO"o nutioes me desoribing an accumtrlation of unredressed grievances

i;t of which cau easily pass mrstcr as febnies) perpe ated against tle pfgmne
i;J; ov.. a perioa of d,rir thau a decade. IIad forrcr attorney generals Andrew

Ketterer and Michaerc.rp."o done theh job, I would rol b. contacting you today' As

;;;*idrseO inBiddeiord, peopte eventgally become tired o[, or get caught up in'

their attempts to cover up for ottreis. Eventualln they are errposed-also'Pt yt*
;;;i#"f "What Price lustice?" was pickei 

'p 
by an ABC affiliated radio prograrn

Also enclosed isaCD ofthe ABC sffiliat€dradio prcgramlwhiclDorothy

Lafortune was a go;tt,isend youthsse enclosures inthe fervsnt trope {trt y?t1 will

viedlisten to tbem with the kind of qualities tbe "ne-oP!'s" prosecutor hopefully

p"*.*i i*puni"fiti, open'mindednesq a hrnger fol 1s tnrth and an eagerness to sec

justice done to the weakest amo-,g *^ il *.tttim* high up the sotgce of the injustice'

I am certain rhat if t;Gli; jG u &actior of wbat I reveal (ad dolu .ren4 
in the tape'

you cant help bu3 Jr[ y",*.ff, try*t gortrg on here?u fuid I rnaintain that as the State's

ii*hJil Jnfoi,t.**iot officer, tnat siripfelgestiou:ho-"H be enough to prompt turther

iniestigation uy yo* office. I'm in hopeithat-when Ms. Lafortune rsturns as a guest on



thisnrograrr'shewilltellingoftheAttorneyGeneralsinvestigationintothismatter
rather tf,an the continued cover up'

I assump that your office is askedto rook into awide rao*e ofcitizens' complaints'

and fir*her, that due to finite,r**rr,,oiit t u*t*ise soine sort of selectivity to

separate allegations;;il;;tt"'d #;ffiili*t which are patentlv of a lower

priority. This letgr, ;,h- encl9s,e.s, [iJa *o'iot'yoo thut ttp "iase" of Dorothy

iarort,o" not onrv fi*;th ffit* i1$*H; Hrtfmf'* 
bv someone who se

if.;k and exPerieuce qualifies himt

Ihaveaspotlessreputatironasllcensedp'9{9*ioeinvestigator,fonrrer-city
councilor *a ror*r, vlit go*ty Dd,tsiltltrr'od'r th" aatloitttotion of Richard

Dutremble. ln shorq I know *' n'u' 'iiitffisiln 
tiatu oro* bgal svstem and

know first had *n'L"ffi ffit*;'tht;'*-t T"**^ :i sa'dlv' wben' whv and how

it fails! rt. uug.iio;&"* incptinrae ad .,imes tv.r.riil*rl iornmitte. against *{s'

Lafort,ne ur. ,to"[G gr.]to .. t*i"ffi"*nt o; tiuo tt"n t"+ttiogl' The hot''long

taoe will ,Uo* Urui'ffi. ilufong, h*H;tffvictim/target of a pattem of

vindictivener,,f,* ni';Jr.d in the ;;;il" ;;.,h of rts' Lafortutre's mother'

wrongtut sEizure;ffiril;;;ryr*r#il;i;t*st of col'rsive behavior bv two

banks, Iaw offices police ana omciatsffi;th6; *m ulsuto u'a giaAtford (elected

and aPPointed)'

Riehtnow,Ms'Lafortmejutifiablyfeelszunoundedandbesieged.Herhomehas
u.*ui,eJryr",iild;e";'drfi#Tydl1[d#Si,li*ffi,#&."
$Xmrff:ffiH'*tffi i"ffi?;['t'otott'"'uaioirosu"''cPryvpeopre
know what has,#;;iJh" .r,"lliil"i';d riidarf"ia *a this state and are

questioning t"t'utf,i"pp"nitg io ttrc State of lvlaine'

Inclosing,Ihavetoasksthis:.WhenolEoouotry'prideshselfonbeiogalandof
freedom ana opport,nitn ot,! 

"oddffi""thylkorir* 
Jo (orto urhom?) to incur

the unarh of so many n"*qfrl e*d"?ffi;;i"$; it thit' bow longshould a

decers, taw-abiding-cilizenbe "*#iffi 
&d**.i L 

"isinceritv' 

Mr' Rowe' I

am pleading *iru v",, io i,r ".1*iffi, 
;#;ttsdl;;;ca,ry when' and if' the

time comes, M* iufortd.rt r:rffittil"*' rr'rJilii"Jscandal witl not onlv

continue for ttre'City gf-Bidffo*.ffi rtt trt s*t"*tatilt' rt it time for' people to sit

at the tabte to rect* this entire #;ffiil"-n"tttt' Jffi"Lt*tnt to the state of

frfuin . I will await your re$pons€'

Thank You.
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April 15,2003

Philip Castora
P.O. Box 187
Biddeford, Maine 04005

Dear Mr. Castora:

I have been asked to respond to your letter dated April 9, 2003, addressed to
Attorney General Steven Rowe. I have reviewed your letter and the enclo$ures and have

conferrd with Brian MacMaster, this office's Chief of Investigations. We do not believe

that an investigation by this office intothe matters about which you complain is

warranted. I am returning your videotape" Thank you for contacting this ofiice.

Sincerely,
,i

Assistant Attornby General

LJCItIh
Enclosure

Pn*Bd tn Rr;ir!*l ita5,r



CASTORA DETECTIVE BUREAU
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!{r. Francis Aekerman
State of Maine
Office of the AttomeY General

6 State House Station
Augusta, Maine 04333-0006

Dear Mr. Ackerman,

Per our conversation last Friday, I am enclosing a copy of my letter to Attgrnef

General Steven Rowe, the tape *a CO sent to him and Asst' Attorney General Linda

Conti's response to my letter ad&essed to Mr' Rowe'

Per Linda Conti's letter, she is responding for Attorney General Rowe under the

advice of Brian MacMaster. How competent are the people in the A'G''s olfrce who

cannot see uiminaf uJiuity, atrocities, brutalities, and 
"o'er 

ups when itp nyt right in

their face? And she states iuut ttrir evidence does not "warrant" an investigation! Brian

lvlacMaster t* ror.ira;tf"t others for years and I have the evidence to prove it' The

raxpayers pay the salaries'for these incompetentpeople! Ms. Conti stated to me that A'G'

no*t Aia not t*" the tape or CD. I sent ttris to him a"d who is she to bypass the Attomey

General?

l'm asking that you review the enclosures withthe Attorney General and demand an

investigation into ttris serious matter. Until an end is put to the comrption that exists in

this matter, rnass production of the enclosures and more media programs will continue'

if,ir puUfi, ,*andul that exists warrants action by Maine's Attorney General'

I'm asking for your assistanpe and will await a respons &om you or the Attorney

General. Thank You.

SincerelY, /\.

e;lf Qbor;ct
Philip Castora

Enc(s) (4)
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May 8,2003

Philip Castora
P.O. Box 187

Biddeford, Maine 04005

Dear Mr. Castora:

Thank you for your letter dated April 23, 2003. Per your request, I have made the

tapes which you enclosed available to Attorney General Rowe for his review. However, I
have been informed that a final decision has been reached that the matter which you have

brought to our attention does not warant further investigation. This is in accord with Ms.

Conti's prior correspondence with you.

Please let me know if you would like to have the tapes returned to you.

Sincerely,

Wffi#Lc-:,-
FRANCIS ACKERMAN
Assistant Attorney General

G. Steven Rowe
L. Conti
B. MacMaster

Pc:
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